CableMod Addressable LED Strip 60cm - RGB
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Short Description

Take control of your case lighting with the Addressable LED Strips from CableMod. Utilizing addressable LED technology, and featuring a flexible dual adhesive system, these LED strips take customized lighting to the next level.
Headlining these CableMod LED strips is the use of addressable LEDs that enable individual control of each LED on the strip. With this level of control, users can experience a virtually unlimited number of lighting effects, making these LED strips the ideal choice for the true modding artist.

Description

Take control of your case lighting with the Addressable LED Strips from CableMod. Utilizing addressable LED technology, and featuring a flexible dual adhesive system, these LED strips take customized lighting to the next level.

Headlining these CableMod LED strips is the use of addressable LEDs that enable individual control of each LED on the strip. With this level of control, users can experience a virtually unlimited number of lighting effects, making these LED strips the ideal choice for the true modding artist.

CableMod Addressable LED Strips also feature a dual adhesive system. Embedded underneath the waterproof coating are rare-earth magnets that adhere to ferrous surfaces like steel cases, and allow for easy re-positioning. Users with non-ferrous cases like aluminum can instead use the 3M adhesive on the back for a strong and reliable grip.

Like our other LED strips, CableMod Addressable LED Strips are fully chainable, allowing multiple strips to be connected together.

NOTE: Requires CableMod Addressable LED Kit, ASUS ® motherboard with AURA addressable LED port, or GIGABYTE® motherboard with RGB Fusion addressable LED port to work. This product is a 3-pin addressable LED strip. Please ensure that your motherboard has an addressable LED header before purchasing.

Features

Here's what you get inside the package:

- 1 x Addressable RGB LED Strip (60cm)
- 1 x ASUS Cable Adapter (5cm)
- 1 x 3-pin Extension Cable (5cm)
- 2 x 3-pin Connectors

Specifications

**Dimensions**  22 x 18.5 x 2.5 cm

**Made For**  All

**Category**  LED Strips
Series Addressable
Length 24" (60cm)
Color RGB

Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>CableMod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>CM-LED-30-60ARGB-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Type</td>
<td>Flexible LED Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Color</td>
<td>RGB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>